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The Mountaineer Jacket -  
#8800 
 

The Mountaineer features a shell constructed 

of wind-proof/water resistant  

Polyurethane coated heavyweight Toughlan® 

nylon, and fully lined with super heavyweight 

11.5 oz. Anti-Pilling PANDA 

FLEECE.   Also features a generous full cut, 

two front pockets with zippers and one inner 

right chest pocket with zipper.  Double-

stitched seams for added strength.   Raglan 

sleeves and stretch cuff and waistband. 
 

Color: Navy Blue 

Unisex sizes: XS-3XL  

Price:  $110.00  XS-XL 
Price includes full back logo & left chest logo. 
 

2XL add $3; 3XL add $6 
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Jackets 

Ladies & Mens Glacier Soft Shell Jacket - 
#L790 Ladies / #J790 Men’s 
 

Technology and style at the highest level. Using a 

state of the art process, we’ve bonded together two 

high-performance fabric layers into one and added a 

laminated film insert in between. The result is a 

jacket that’s wind and water resistant while maintain-

ing a sleek look and lightweight feel. 
 

100% Polyester stretch woven shell fabric bonded to 

100% Polyester Microfleece with a laminated film 

insert. Wind and water resistant. Features front zip-

pered pockets and chest zippered pockets with zipper 

garage. Open bottom hem and Lycra-trimmed cuffs. 

Ladies has princess cut creating a feminine, tailored 

look.  
 

Color: Black 

Sizes: XS - 2XL 

Price: $79.98 XS-XL; $81.99 2XL 
includes logo on left chest and “RCF” below collar on back 
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Charger Jacket - Youth #Y328 
 

.A long-time favorite, the Challenger has a traditional 

design and a durable, water-repellent shell to keep you 

warm and dry. . 

Teklon® nylon shell 

Poly-filled body with heavyweight fleece lining for 

extra warmth 

Poly-filled sleeves with polyester lining 

Rib knit cuffs and waistband 

Slash zippered pockets, interior zippered pocket 
 

Color: Navy 
Size: XS(4-5), S(6-8), M(10-12), L(14-16), XL(18-20) 

Price:  $85.98 
Price includes full back & left chest logo 

Port Authority® Value Fleece Jacket  

#L217 Ladies/#F217 Adult 

This exceptionally soft, midweight fleece jacket will keep you 

warm during everyday excursions and it's offered at an unbeat-

able price. 

13.8-ounce, 100% polyester * Twill-taped neck * Reverse coil 

zipper * Chin guard * Bungee cord zipper pulls * Front zippered 

pockets * Open cuffs 
 

Sizes: XS-2XL 

Color: True Navy 

Price: $37.98 S-XL; $39.98 2XL 
Price includes chest logo 

Port Authority® Ladies Value Fleece Vest  

Ladies #L219 / Adult #F219  
 

Ready for layering, this super soft, midweight fleece 

vest offers great warmth at a great price. 
 

13.8-ounce, 100% polyester * Twill-taped neck *  

Reverse coil zipper * Chin guard * Bungee cord  

zipper pulls * Tricot-lined armholes * Front  

zippered pockets * Adult has open hem with  

drawcord and toggles for adjustability  
 

Sizes: XS-2XL  

Color: Navy 
Price: $33.98 XS-XL;  $35.98 2XL 
Price includes left chest logo 



Stain Resistant Sport Shirts -  
#L510 Ladies’ #K510 Adult 
 

Who says you can’t improve a good thing? We’ve 

taken our classic sport-shirt silhouette and added  

superior wrinkle and shrink resistance. We completed 

the shirt with a soil-release finish for long lasting 

wear. 

 5.6 ounce, 60/40 cotton/poly 

 Double-needle stitching throughout 

 Flat knit collar 

 3-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons 

 Open hem sleeves 

 Side vents 

 Ladies traditional relaxed look 
 

Colors: Navy, Stone, or Red 
Sizes: XS-XL Adult XS-XL Ladies’ 
Sizes up to 6XL available for Adult, and up to Plus 2X for  

Ladies. Please call for pricing 

Price: $27.98 
Price includes left chest logo 

Polo Shirts for All! 
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District Made™ Ladies Stretch 

Pique Polo #DM425 
 

Designed for easy movement—and easy-

going style—this polo is a comfortable 

everyday choice. 

5.5-ounce, 55/40/5 cotton/poly/spandex * 

40 singles * Flat knit collar and cuffs *  

2-button placket 
 

Colors: White or  Royal 

Sizes: S-XXL 

Price: $29.98 S-XL; $31.98 XXL 
Price includes left chest logo 


